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FOJREIGN INTELLIGENCE -

FRANCE. -

REL.ATIONs V'T FosrE[G.N-POwras.-Tbe .1o-

niteur of Saturday morning contains thé followinc
offidial announcememcnt:-,-

" The Empter lias rèceived at the Tuileries, from
tie Marquis d'Anstoainilettei'fi-rm lis Majesty the
ICini' of the To Sicilies, hiniclh confirm ihim in fle
quality of Enuvov Extraordinary and Miihister Peni-
potentiary ta his Imîperial Mlajesty Napoleon 111.
The Marquis d'Antonini was talken to ile audience
of his Majesty in one of the court carrnages, and
presented by Counta Bacciochi, master a tlie cerenio-
naies anid introducer of ambassadors, aceompaied by
lie deputy-master of the ceroîîacnies.

The Paris correspondent of the Th is, writilg on
Stiday, says:-

-I am assured that the notification of the re-estab-
lislhtment or the empire te foreigin poiers uvas cota-
mtiunicatedi to thle 'ar-ious idiploiatic agents resicing at
foreigncocrts the (ay beftoe yesterday, and liese
agents have beciiinstructed ta communicate thei
wilhout delav. 'l'o tiese it-oicial notifications have
beeni appenuded b>' thue Ministerc fo- Foreign Affairs
declarations of a aery pacifie nature, as wvel] as par-
ticular instructions for thie guidance of tihe Frenc
smiaisters vith reference la the di1ierent governraents
to wiici they ar-e accredited."

R rroNs WIrrH EN mAs.-At two o'clock on
Monday the British Amhassador, Lord Cowley, pro-
ceeded to the palace cf the Tuileries, for hie purpose
of presentitug hli-s credentials as ambassador front thue
Queen cf England t he ew Eimperor of tfle French.
lis Excellency went in a state carriage, in is cas-
tanmte of ambassador, accompanied b' tie secretary
and attachtés of the embassy. Lard Ctoiwey ias
accompiuanied to the Palace cf the Tuileries by M.
Drouîyn de Lhuys, the Minister o Forcign Atuldrs.
-le prseited fim ta Ite Emphero. The govern-
ient accotunt published (hais o-eveinug says thati " le
envoy of Queeni Victoiria ras received avec unc dis-
iction toute particulière." Te saine account

adds--
\We believe ourselves authoriscd to say thiat thleI

credentials presented ta te Eiperor by Lord Cow-
ley are ceucled ic the m"est amicable terims, and
announce hat tlie goverinîîîent of Great Britain
aspires tu nttg bit thce maintennce vita France
Of the policy of peaceu. and the most cordial Lunder-
standin&."

A conversation is said to live taken place a day
or ti ao between M. de Kisseleff aad Mà. Drouya
de Li>uys, in the course of wlichi lte ambassador de-
clared itat the Russian governîment, whilst recognis-
itg tle new pover of Louis Napoeon,,did not intend
being forced te enter iunto aiy explanationi on the
title of Napolean .11, and on the iiperial succession.
N. de Kis-eletf is said lt iave uîsed thue saine lan-
guage to the President himself, the latter replying te
hmn by the iost paci prtestttionI5s.

THE lMPEnaÀL Ne ssE.-it: ias stated, and
pretty genterally believed, utht dutkes, mariquises,
couants, and grandîbecs o rvarious soris .e toeiolowi
liard on the creation of the greatesto r -4 em-
peror. I am infeo-med (says the Paris rrespondent
Of the Titnes) lhat sucl p'ofusiii never wdaîtiousIy
intiended, andihlî not h lte case. On t inti.ary,
the opinionofi apersons hvo froin tLer position oug
to be informaed on such matters, is, taint tiho' Emtperor
wil] be very sparing cof suhla ienors. )However the
chief of the government may be dispased t Lrecom-
pense the services that liave been rendered oa him,
and whiiib, under ail circumstances, iave led to such
tunexampled success, the indiscriminate bestowial of
dignities anidciles, suchi as thlose borne by the reipre-
sontatives ofi te oldest families in France, or wvon by
super-eminuent nilitary prowess, or excellence o? civil
tuerit in later times, on persens iho have no suchl
deeds ta recommend then, vould be ridiculouis. The
determination is, tierefore, te he very sparing in the
bestowal of su-lc honors.

Tu IMPERILf DcREs.--he followiing deoteesi
appear in te Monaeer, wilt-th now hears the second
tille of Journal Officiel de l'Empire F-ancais:-

" Napoleon-By the grace of God and Lte national
will Enperor of the Frenci.

To al present and ta come, grecetin:-
"Seeing the Senatus-Costum, dated 7th Ne-

vematber, 1852, which subnitted te the people the
following plebiscitun:-

Thes peoplei visl for lie re-establishment of the
imperial dignity in the persan of Louis Napoleon
Bonaparte, wtith hereditary succession in his direct,
legitinate, or adoptedl descendants, and give him the
-ight ta regulate fle order of succession ta tine
thlrene in tihe Bonaparte fanily as is foreseen by tite
Senatîus- Consultui of the 7th of November, 1852.'

" Seein- te declaration of the Legislative Body,
which proves iat the operations of the vote have
been everywhere freely and regularly accomplished ;

«That the general summing up ofi the suffrages on
te plebiscitum tas gis-en seven millions eit nundre
ati twenty-four thousand aone huondred] and eighty-
nine (7,824.,189) bullotins beatring thue word 'Yes;'

"«Two hnundred and ftfy-Lhree thousand ene haon-
dresd and forty-fwer (253,145) bulletinas becring the
word Ne ;'

"' Sixty-three thocusand] liai-e hundred] and twe-nty'-
six (63,326) bulletins annutied ;

"We have decreed and] decr-ee as follows: t
"Art. L. The Senatus-Conasuhtum cf the 7th Ne-

,ember, 1852, ratifiediby dia plebiscitum of thae 21st
nd 22nd Novembor, ls promulgaited anbeo sth

laweof tise state.--b c ecmslt
,"Ai-t. 2. Louis Naipoleou Bonaparte is Empaer

of' the: Fr-ench, under the nme ai Napoeen IIL.
V"-e comnmand anid order thtat lte present, bear--

iung ta- seaI aof1 th ate, inserted] lu the Bulletin des
Lois, shahl e sent ta thte courts, tribun-ais, and ad-

ministrativeè authorities; tiant they may> inscribd them
on hiei' eisti bere eris, observet, and daùse them to
be observed. The ministers, each i what-concernts
hini, are charged to superintend the execution thereof.

- Done at the Palace of Saint Cloud, the 2nd -De-
cenber, 1852.

" By the Emperor,
"NAPaLroN.
" AcIr.LL FOULD, Minister of State.

" Scen and sealed with the seal of tle state,
" An Tucca, Kéeper of the Seaks, and

Minister of Justice." .
The nfollow a decree raising General St. Arnaîd,

Magnac, and de Castellane, to'the dignity of Mar-
slhais of France.

Another decree followvs, describing the forîn la
ivhicli thIe Senatas-Consulta, laws, decrees of the
Council of State, and decees on lte repot of min-
isters,are to bac ptromilgated. Eaclh is to be preced-
cd by the vords-" Napoleor, by the grace'of God
and the national will, Emperor of tle Frecli." Fi-
nally, another dectee eacts that «a remission is
accorded for alal penalties of imaprisontent and fime
pronounced up lto tis day, fòr ohfences in maf ters re-
lative io the periodical press, and fôr ofiences against
the laws on printing;" but the rigits of private par-
tics in hIle condenaations are reserved.

PROSPEcTS OF WTAR.-- The Paris correspondent
of the C/n'onicle irites:-It is alinost uncessay-
to say that the nuiiîcuncement of the intention of
Engind tIo provide against whatever nay happen by
increasing thei iary and strengthleninug ber defences,
las created a senisation erae, the eflect of iiichliap-
pears to be ratier on flue increase thfantohlierwise. I
understand thait two days ago M. Du cos, ise IMimister
of the 3Maine, sent fou- hie depaties representing the
departinents in wvhiich Bresi, Toulon, and soine of the
ol-lier great arsenals and dockyards o France are
situated, for the purpose of iinforing tiuhem of sone
of the viens iof ite Frenci governnient. le said
nothing of the great activity displaycd lin the Freicha
naval departnents for sone tie past, and seemed,
on the contrary, lo wish to iipress on those gentle-
men tiat tothinga had been donc by the French go-
rvernmenL beyond wiat was slrictly niecessaryI lo knep
ihe establisiients on itheir ordinary footing, butl hie

said that the recent ineasures announced by England
lad conpletely altercd the aspect of aiffairs. le
renark-ed that ilt was England wolia hîad taken thIe
initiative in preparing andl not France. Englntd
Ihad not ouli> mtade a large increase to lier nary and
marines, and organîised lier militia, but she w-as at
the present moment raising defences on lier toast
and whtat shoived tiat tiese operations iwere directed
againstFrance iras,thatsihlewiras fortifying lite Chan-
nel islands, which wioerevithln a firw miles of lie
Frenclt coast, andi rcnudering fuenth itucil stronger
tItan ever tiey laad been before ; but, moreover, that
she iras :aking a formidable and imnipregnable liarbor
for slinps ofi war at Alderney, witlhin a few miles of
flic French naval port at Chselnurg. It was inupos-
sible thliat France could accept this .dtate of things.
The French ports were in general open roads. Even
at Cherbouïrg and Toulon lte fordifciations vwere by
no imans comuplete. HeI thierefore thought it neces-
sary to inform the deputies tliat the French gover-
ment thougitl:h advisable to put lier seaports in a
state of doience, i order tat France t-esighît te pr-o-
pared for vhatever miglht occur. He declared that
France would follo England step by step l nwlat-
ev-r sh miglht do. TIf England raised an additional
naval force, France vould do the sane. If England
built thtirty% war steamaers, France vould build thiliry
steamers also. It ras absoluîtely necessary tat
France should followr the example of England and
olier European nations un minreasung lier steam force. 1
le therefore stated that, althougih hide had no inien-
tion of exceeding the estimates, hie tlhought it nig.it
be bis dutyI to apply a larger portion of the money
already rvoted for the service of the navy than was
originatlly intended tIo the iuilding of steamers, and
less to tie building of sailing sihips. In fact, tIse
estimates would, lue ioped, reiain the saine; but
less would b devoted to the sailing fleet, and more
to lte stean ileet. Thte change, te said, iad been
forced on thie French governnent by tIe conduct of
England and other nations, vhichli were Jil> eniar;-
ing Lteir steani force. It was not intended as a
threat against any country, for France was peaceably
disposed, and iad giîen to aIl he povers the strongest
assurances of ber pacift intenions. In the course
of this conversation, M. Ducos stated that as the
Frenchb governnent in vwhat it waabout to do htad
no hIostile intention against any neiglhboring nation,
and thad no object in concealing its acts, te iad no
wishl that its intentions on tlie subject should fie made
a mystery of. On flic contrary, lae wrislied that the
whole w-orld should knoi it, n order LIat the increase
in the stean avyi nigit not excite su-prise lhereafter,
or give rise to erroneous interpretations."1

BELGIUM.
The Belgian Senate met on Thursday eivek- to

bear the minisherial pragrammo of M. de Brnouckere,
Minister oif Foreign Affairs. H-e said thait the nowr
cabinet wvill pîursue a ftrm and] pruidentl lino of Libe-
ralism, opposed ho alliat la Utepian, proceeding ina
a course ai progress withouta commotion, and wvitht
stability' wIthout imutability. It wdlI submit toa
piressuare fn-rm ne quarter, and will eppo itself ta theo
animosity of parties, an lthe ground ai a polic-y ofi
conellatien. The Sonate,hle salid, as lte modorat-
ing peuwer, could not on suait conditions wiîthholdl its
support item the governmenut.

AUSTRIA.
'fHEa DUJBLIN ExftB1Trow.-It appears that,.in.

answeor te inquiries'whbit-h lia-ve beeni made, hae B i-
tish embassy bas intimated ta the Austrian M inister
of Commerce that lthe Great Exhibition ai Dubilint,
announced for next spring, mil ube piaced under lthe:
protection ai tino Englishî go-vernmeont. I liai-e niot

POLAND.
The ioblber Krotus, wi, iing Ite years 18-S

and 184-9, ravaged the cot ny oni tie Pa-ssian and
Polisti frontier, and againsti whboss îletaciiments of

iRussian troolps were frequently sent, hies under sen-
lence of death at 'latroggen, lsmving been condermn-
ed te receive 9,000 strokes vithii ie stick betw'een
the ranks of a Rissian battaioin mli tise p-amit betveen
Tauroggen and the frontier, thep rincipai alteatre of
bus cr-unies. The settence is not forrmally on of
dcath, though equivalent te it, as ino ite has cirer
been k-now-n te surve en-cii a nucli less deg-ce of
this puinisiient. Within tIse last weck four robbers
have been executed isi the same district ; they died
before 6,000 stroces liaid been imdicted, and, as the
sentence nust alvays fbe fully ierformed, it ras in
each case ceinpleted on thaeir dead bodies.

INDIA AND CHINA.
The Overlandi anail froim Calcutta lias arrived at

Trieste. 13y a telegrplih dispatch in advance of elie
iail, ie learn tiatt a second portion o hie troops
froin Rangoon have started from laroine uînder the
comanî fd cf (en. Goodwin in person. I vas uin-
tended te advance tpon Ava by land. By> the salue
dis1 îatclh we are informed that tli insurrection in
Clina ias spreading, and that thle toops of tie Ce-
lestial Empire haid iii severai instances been dcfeated.

AUSTR ALIA.
Tun Go t REGNs.-Extract froma a letter

dated Geelong, duly 3. 1852.--" The gdolen pros-
pects o atgg-ralisenment have stagg-ed and still
stagger. Ha-dily a day passes but I hear, of peophl
naing fortunes. Our lait saltesinan, after a tmontIh's
absence, cane cown vith- £230 worth of the preci-
ons ametal. le was eue of a party of six, -nitd[ tihe
god obtained by the lot amounted te £1,955. Of
course somsie Of the parîy were up longer than a mîîonthl.

i think it iost likelv I shall be of with the sanie
party early in Octoher. They hauve bec up twvice.
and have eci time fbeen hnck-y ; thîree out of thie six
are ivorth iipwards of £1,000 aci, and this in about
eight nolths."'

UNITED STATES.
MUr. Meagher lectured mu niflhlo, on the 13ib, le an

immense audhience. ive uînderstand that a reqgisitimn
is an course ut siurnaturc to invite lima to lecture it os-
toii.--Roslo pifol.

Fears are entertaine tlitat tie aHon. W. R'.JKing,\ice-Prsident elect of Ilte Uiîed States, will nver
recover from his preseit illness.

Aiother extradition case came before the Unitedr
States Conmissioner it Ne York, ieing the case af
Angustus Bfarr, who is claimed for trial by England,
uluer te Asiburtoir-, fer iavirg nit rdereîi a
fehiaxr Geaman namidDrussnor, oaite 3tItitrcf No-
venber, while on boar- a British vesse] bound te this
port.-Boston Pilot.

1852-1 853.---Crnoc Scnoots.-Tlie year corn-
in; te a close wiil be marvefllous ii future chronicles
for tIhe exertions rnade dinigr ils lapse l hie wayof 
baiinlu g Churches and Cathiedrals. it tlere is an- i
tIser glcîy atîachied ta this yeair, especlaîlly iiisoeaparts athe Uileds uales, i hic aiaeasls IessIte1tc
eye than fine Catitdri-als ani Chnrtîches, but which
may console the hieant as manch, perhaps more than
the necessary vo-k: of Chiurchi-building. The causei
cf Catholic Eduication lias made, ir tintis expiring
year, a progress in fact, and ma public opinion, greater1
than lias attendec it for maany years previos.--. Y.

Tn sJAIA. Ex 'rrrîoN.-This important expeditioi -
it is noV said, vill sail by or soon after fth isi of De-
cember'. The tdelay la the departure ai il lias beeni
causedl almost soleiy by the difficulty ofprocuring sail-
ors. The immense coasting from New York îo'Cali-
fornia inclippers dairryingfrcm40o la 75 men, employed
alt e higihst wagaswhich seamen have ever received
has competely etppled the navy, and deprived it of
the resources upon ii'hich it has relied. This is ai
favorite project of the Presiderit and the late Secretaryi
iof the navy, Mr. Grahan, and Io them belongs the

honor of devisimg thie means for breaking down thei
barries wbi have separated Japait from the cma-t-
mort-e and civiimatiauî of thie wonuc.

Two barbarians have snubbed us, lately, v are
sorry lo say. One is an less a person tithan the Ei-i
peorn of Japan, w-hio is not at al likely to give as ai
cordial receptioîtin lis dominions. He points to Ithe
Chinese pmrecedent-says that China was ruined be-i
cause shie opened some of hier ports to foreigners.--
Site bas been poisoned by British opium,-as lostt
some of hier teriory,-has suflexed under a Bs-itisht
war, and has te pay a Britishi dbt in consequence.z
ie says that ail this is a gOd lesson to Japan. Per-c
haps the Emperor is right. &Another Empoero, the
negro, of iaiyti, bas treated us somiewhat cavalierly.
Tiis matter is rather interesting, and it w-ill b alikelyà
to make evén more talk than it lias clone, so we w ir
tneat it at more lenîgili hereafter. Suffite hia say thatt
Soloque, the Emperor of the French portion ofthe is-c

jet ascertained says iu'correspMndent of the C/ro-
nicle) what led to so vague 'and bnusual a declara-
tion. eDér Llo/d says :-"'Te Minister of Com-
anerce has ihstructed the Austrian consul-general and
thte imperial,- geteral agency in Dublin to afford all
necessary .aid' and protection to Austrians sending
goods to tIhait exhibition."

SPAIN. -

Diss'Tiroa or 1-r, CoNGREss.-On the 2nd
instant M. Bravo Murilio, President of tIse Concil,
and Messrs. Bertran de Lis and Gonzales Roeitro,
-titade'iheia entry mito the liali of the Chamber of De-
puties. M. Martinez de la Rosa, wlo presided over
the assenmbly, having deciared the sitting to be open,
the President of the Coimeil rose and read the follow-
ing deeree:-Ai-t. 1. The Chamber of Deputies is
dissolved. Art. 2. A new chmber is convokced,the
members ofi wiclh witl be retîarned under the existing
electoral law. Art. 3. Thijatenv chamber will meet
on the 1st of March, 1853. Theassenbly afteriwards
separated. 'Tle amîisters next proceeded to the
Senate, where flue saune decree w-as read by Seno.
Bravo Murillo, at tire p.m., and the Marquis of
Mirallores at once declared tie ing to be at an

land Of Hayti,- claims the sovereignt cf th Inomîrl-
can, or Spanish side, vhich is a reupblic. I-falie,,nta waar, and.agreed ta a truce,.whiuà as expired. Jijinten ds la taire the enemy, if he ca. Or government, for reasons which we vill state in anolher arti-
cle, desired hlm ta make peace viia ithe Dominical,.
The letters frcm and li the Deparimrent ofSaî,
respecting thae affair, have becen poblih e.t f aat
that thie negro Emperor tells us to mind or cwn LîîVness, and thai he illii mnd bis, whicl is, taîakctDoiniiniea. Gret Britain unites with us l iis iIefiation, and both parties have threaiened Soloqîeerlî
loudly. Things became more cornplicated itCO
quence of a Prenich expedition. Hayfi owes Fratr'
mcîey, nnd cannot pay il. Se Lonis Napoleon sFuîî
thiher French men-of-war. According to the customîîw h Engiand and America have sanctioeEd, Frano.
can proceed te seize upoin Hayti as se-criîy foii,'
noney. Neither England nor America lke ibis, fo

Hayii is ee of ihe mnost important keys ocrlehMexe1 îîî.Gulf. Englaid has aiready soine sort a oaclaimîîpuimost of those leys. Il is Jikely ihat the Iiaybî*-.
question xill grow serious.-Boslon 1Pion.

the rtpublicationcf the Cuban correspondenîee i
Ille part cf Coiigî-ss, %vas asbocicîn2 misi alto. C
gress had called fortinedocumenits, andthor wereAfter le Presideut had sent ile, ini cornhlkvîce riithe cal], ne nutice was taken of thlm. Meîbw' We
busy ii Presidleit makiig. .By a resolution, t
pile o documents, iluding the Cubain l crs, en.
prmiled, fr, if any mnembers, ai lte timr , hlav n
slighn est notions af the nature oe th
thus sent oai te printer liey shoiidb vhe-riiiiiie
i tHe depariment, atd heirpubietio:n isei
mctie someher-. They show lai vieat we 1l te
,due them lime of J. Q. Adrams, desirous cf buyhin itisland. Pelk was lic anxious to eilfec tlhautesu iA l these schenus fied, as Ihe pi ide ofspain berittaroiised. Shte declaied thai shtuewould rather sink tIl-i ill athni sel iJ t.What is a V i
coiiiectet whiii lhese documents, Sonne of t boni a
reporis cf private and confidential conversa h
ih (erign abinistis$of Stat e. Outr amiibuî saAmoeaa dwldl bseiiously anoe .] awil nt bue very Sikely t get ai Slie Secrets Wa
lever anommser iay say 1o our reqprIn e et,¡
bc callei l'or îîlany line, and priîu.--I.

.m:ii 1 '' Moum. e.n .--A ain tvileCnCI' f ifearful stute cf sociedy the "twlu îdw ie i
Mn t o10 poorn eesaIvaysexcepeid) aru 'freemi
equal," tie foloviig wi lI bu fouidl lilî t-triî
li s copied for the particular use ai il;lit>l iu>

eiivrsalSufh ei-i-V ote- by..J3allot-îviftr/
--save theo mark! Il"At at ieIîraieeccOf tie J;îrr>-a-on inàthecity of New UOrea, lipate pisbail s aire hl, yo are iquested leav vr r !mcnts, by w-hiih imeant. your towi-knir6 ani--

Vo ! andI. you Jeave thiem ils you wfould our ovir-
ceat n gomg mio the opera. You hear theo pa attibowie-kîife keepur i the ns roon iat el'N".
4:3-a six-butrrelled irepeater ;' 'No. IU&-pnct'iat
lnrreljed revolver, anuaiîî d u îwokî f hi Ca ]eiîhs
head and cross-boies i dit roiy a95-a brace Of double-barrels P ail t.his i,3 doneas
fat ually s possible; and yoau eeD lws fasten otI r ltiu kves anid ptaIs us cooly is W icy wre

evi oumm!r i aa cou !" ß New
Oa leaits a int th> 0!]ly Yaîîku.ýec Ihi: i i ac iioder are set ai deiancu. LîŽAîeiîîPLIPPî.
wu find that the Mavor of Bahimr (;itecMav-
hmId) iretens tu resigîî, i despair of suppressing in
rowdyisno lichal citl.' And Nv'YxrSrk is noitbutter ! Jt what eise could bu expeiAed fromt a imr-bulent democracy, where every loafer cîonsiders liril-

sel 14 ''Soveriiît!'"-'t-ijth. Sleîildad.
i i las beeiàacommncry

whenever a h allui lias beau ma toaculini
mons which have laken place anomarili r
"l taone if their Bisiops havg eG " li
this doilbltful consolation lias at Il gi be[ tin w resi
fronm themili. We have, ai last, cau2lt a '1Ive bishoip
in ibis country, at JeaSt one sa ca 5eniemc da ring l'ut-
testants. Tle Rt. Rev. Levi S. ves, 1). J., L. L.i.
lbishop of lle Protesant nt s Chui iiii
Di)ocese-' cf Nortl Cui-olihracmasrhe
î,in andt been received il a e bosîuiut> Ciioil-
Chnrelb. For soiae weeks past this inter-stina fai'
ihais been knowi privately in thiis city, aIt liouhlî tlia'
first pubi c annhoun cement if i t has becn imadu~in :]w
columns ofthe Dubliun 'ibW. ih. Ives w-as receivt
in the ciîy if New York lb-, w believe, the Rer. )-
I"orbes, r titbwom, v nderstawd, lie lt a wri:
doumrent cerîifyinite faret, anif autho-izi ng il uiiih
rnade publiu ai as time. rn ttieril wec-
tioi he sailed for Enrope, inteni¡lig l)visit, aîi:.
Among th Episcpalian ishops lhere is notii

o ias stoud higher in lpblic opinion, as a man ut
lalent and learning, and of pumre and nupright charitms.
tian Dr. ives. And, if we were disposei lu boas, te-
is precisely teIllaewlinhose conversioîin LIl utoi'i
mus gîoud fr sa ou snwuave onedusilt
indulge in any feelingl cf iumpl. Thiis isnu c
case. Maen of equal perily, and of equal, if not ex-ai,
superior abulity, adm sone egnalv as haigh n station.
hiai hum bly ack-unovledgecd thiui- errors, and subnil-
ted te te authority of tlhe Churuî. And aihiotiah
sucit cases are naturaliy calculated la arr thle an-
lion cfrlie thoughtless ad auiel aie reflection i
aIe serions, pst, before Gutiale scils cf' ail ait
equailly precious, luaving been rede2anecl by lte bleuî
of the saine incarnate Deity.--Cal/toli Herald

The Chicago Tribune heads the foblowirng paragrapl'A Noble Example'ailnd with reason :-Tleùother day,
having need of help fron a dirayian, we called im
Irishiman to our assistane. He prnformed his duw
with great promptness, and bis language and demen'-
nor genernaly weore suchi as la commîand ou- admnira
tien. liavinîg paid himi for lis trouibie, lte foliowii±
conversation enisued: 'H-ow long have yen been lu
Ibis city'?' w-eenquined. 'Twelve monutlîs to-r-row,
si, hue pcily replied. ' Pray, hbat tsyd rt->-
color-ed, anti dropped his htead, but in an instant af ter.
raisinag himself with thae dignity cf a mian lie boldhy
replied : 'I wras a phtysiciatn mfDublin'-Smewha
surprised iwe asked Jhow it w-as lthat lae was nowr driv-
ing a dnay. His reply ini subslanice w-as tha hei
brouight his famnily direct freom Dublin ta Chiicago :
thtat whenî he arrived liera bis funds wvere se muchb ex-
haustedthat lie wvas unable ta maintamî lthe appeaîr-
ance ai bis profession: besidos, hue founid the cily ful
af youag physicians waiting till the city grew. Har-
ing no m-echtanical tradle, hie purchased a herse, andi
dray, and at once began ta earnî a liveilihood fer him-
self and famnily. We call titis a noble specimxen oh ua
man. How much more indepenîdent and.-happy thats
marn Lad spentl the year titan if ho htad been idle an-
complaining ai fortune ailltai lime.


